Purdue Pharma L.P. Announces Strategic Investment in Oncology R&D
New Drug Candidate Portfolio Advances Planned Diversification

Purdue Pharma L.P. today announced completion of significant oncology
of its ongoing efforts to diversify its
these

related investments as part

scientific research into areas of high unmet medical need. Through

investments,Â executed over a multi-year period and capped recently in

establishing a portfolio of drug candidates with the
within the next

2017,Â Purdue is

potential to deliver new cancer therapies to patients

five years.

â€œWith this formal entry into oncology research and development, Purdue
company and renewing its foundational commitment to
physicians who need them,â€•
excited by

is evolving as a

bring important new medicines to patients and

said Craig Landau, president and CEO, Purdue Pharma. â€œWe are

the opportunity and the potential to make meaningful contributions to

the field of cancer

medicine.â€•

In assembling this portfolio, Purdue now has four drug candidates in

development for multiple

cancer types:

EDO-S7.1, a novel topoisomerase inhibitor, is designed to work by
active form through enzymes in the

gastrointestinal tract that are particularly active in cancer

cells.Â In an interim analysis of a phase 2 trial in patients with
cancers, the trial met the

inhibitor (AK-DACi)Â compound

In the

myelosuppression (including grade 3-4

thrombocytopenia), infection, alopecia, fatigue, nausea, and abdominal

EDO-S101, also known as tinostamustine, is a novel,

pain.1

first-in-classÂ alkylating deacetylase

currently advancing through phase 1 human trials. Preclinical studies

suggest that tinostamustine delivers both alkylating activity and
inhibition to simultaneously damage DNA
programs for

therapy refractory advanced biliary tract

primary endpoint of rate of disease control (DCR) after first stage.

trial, commonly observed drug related adverse events were:
neutropenia and

metabolizing into its

pan-histone deacetylase (HDAC)

and block damage repair in cancer cells. The development

this drug candidate are investigating its potential utility in both
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solid and hematologic

tumors.

EDO-B776 and EDO-B278 are two late pre-clinical stage antibody-drug

EDO-B776 is being studied for its potential to target the
EDO-B278 is an

cancer antigen 125 (CA-125) in ovarian cancer.

antibody-drug conjugate targeting the human tissue factor and is in

for various solid tumors.
Purdue

conjugates.

development

Research on these drug candidates is being directed on behalf of

by Mundipharma EDO GmbH,Â partÂ of the Mundipharma network of independent

associated

companies.

â€œWe are pleased to collaborate with Purdue Pharma on the development of
compounds,â€• said Dr. Thomas Mehrling, chief executive
experience developing novel treatments
be a

these important

officer, EDO. â€œPurdueâ€™s strong

will translate well to oncology and we are confident that this will

successful partnership.â€•

Purdue will also continue to selectively seek additional oncology
and acquisition, and the company will
complementary

product assets through licensing

maintain a priority interest in candidates with mechanisms

to emerging immuno-oncology based treatment paradigms.

About Purdue Pharma L.P.

Purdue Pharma L.P. is a privately held pharmaceutical company
Purdue Pharma is part of a network of
and

headquartered in Stamford, Conn.

independent associated companies dedicated to providing patients

providers with innovative medicines. The companyâ€™s leadership and

committed to serving healthcare professionals, patients
educational resources

employees are

and caregivers by providing quality products and

that make a positive impact on healthcare â€” and on lives. For more

information, please visitÂ www.purduepharma.com.

About EDO

Mundipharma EDO GmbH isÂ partÂ of the Mundipharma network of independent
companies. Mundipharma EDO GmbH is focused on the preclinical
treatments for cancer types where there are
collaborates with

and clinical development of

currently limited options for patients. The company

its worldwide network of clinical connections and experienced partners

competitively differentiated compounds successfully for a
company, it can offer rapid

associated

to develop

range of cancer types. As a privately funded

decision making combined with commercial flexibility and excellent
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execution. For more information, please visitÂ www.edoncology.com.

About the Mundipharma Network

The Mundipharma global network of privately owned independent associated
founded in 1956 by doctors, and now operates in over 120
developing business partnerships

countries worldwide. We are focused on

to identify and accelerate meaningful technology across an increasingly

diverse portfolio of therapy areas including respiratory, oncology,
with our entrepreneurial heritage, we
conventional

pain, and biosimilars. Consistent

like to think we see what others donâ€™t by challenging

wisdom and asking different and challenging questions. By working in

all our stakeholders, the Mundipharma network develops
and wider healthcare

companies was

partnership with

medicines that create value for patients, payers

systems. For more information, please visitÂ www.mundipharma.com.
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